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lie lli:t cliiitfetli unto life

For fond iijn of a wlfi',

It.itli, I know, un'iit joy to live;
ll'iiili liatli nothing nnrii to give,
!)f nil gifts that h"iivi'im confer,
Hwoi'ter than Him lovo of tier.

lie tlmt is to life) IwRiillcil
!y the clinging of a child,

Until, I know, gnut store of Kruco
Ami with lovo a dwelling placi'.
For all ln'avm li it li Mn'iiu"! aud fuillnd
In tint sweet fa of a child.

It" that unto life is I'lawn
Whi'ii tint dark hath drowned tin dawn;
When no wife's lips sigh or slug --

When no child iinuse'iisp and
tstill hath hope, for in tho night
Cometh dreams and gli urns of light I

li , though ve he lost In the",
Life, though lonely, sweet may ho.
Cnn'st thou take, wlnii mrn opprcst,
Olher'H hardens to thy breast j

I,ov" unto the lovo i'3i give?
Thou .shall hle.--j ihywlf and live!

I'iiank I.. Kr. ros.

UNCLE GILLET'S MONEY,

There were three. Miss (iillcts, r.pin-Rttr-

wlio lived with (heir uncle, n

bachelor, ill the old stolio house lit
Atwntor, ii in pointing tlieui o;it to
strangers the Atwatcrites wore accus-

tomed to remark ilium the fact that it
wan love of money with them, and
that n MissCilht who married would
cense to lie her uncle's heiress.

When his fiit In r an 1 hi wife di -- l

in iino week of a fever, the liaelielor
uncle had done his b;!st for the young
lieode. lie eiluea'.ed them mid allow-
ed tlieui n few female friends.

But as th-- y grew up one law was
maintained with invinlalilo rigidity.
There was to lie n i courting and no
marrying lieu-ai- li his roof.

They were pretty girls tall, Men-

der, red iiikI lilue eyed Kil ls
to In: loved mid married by nut lire :

but there was I'lidi; lillel's money.
So they grew up nu fjivw older, still
single, and not one of them had ever
had n thought of m u riugc in ail her
life.

It was a well u:ol matter in

tho village, ns well as in the family,
that, marry in .r, a Miss (bllet lost her
inhcritune.'. Or. liusli had heard it,
and believed it to be true, when I'ucle
(iillet, having u toilcli of ln.gnuut Ism,
tent lor liim.

Ho had always thought tie- three
slender girls the prettiest things he

had ever seen, but when he Mood face

to face with Dolly, he fell in love with
her. He looked alter her as she went
out of the room, and I'nele (iillet
looked at It ill) sharply.

".My niece is a pretty girl," liesnid.
"1 m)o you think so. She's a sensible
Kill, too. They are all sensible girls:
they prefer a .single lite and in lepeii-ilene- e

t i th- - miseries of iiiirriiige. "

"y your advice, I believe," said
the doctor.

"It's a mis ruble muddle altogether,
thin marriage," said I'liele (iill.d;
"don't talk about it any more."

Or. liush did not at tint ti , but.
about dud; n 'xt evening Dolly, cn

the bridgj just out of Atwuicr,
paused to look down into tie) water,
and then and th.Te someone ciiu be-

hind her nud s iid :

"Miss (iillett. "

She turti-- d with a st.irt. It w.n IV.
llllsll.

"I have just left the goo uncle ; ho
is better. He will b. well ia a d ly or
two. Il() has a strong constitution
and is a man to live to he a hundred
years old. "

"Then r (drill In; able to Walk out
oce hionally, now."

"But you'll t tke a w ilk over
the bridge tomorrow?" said tho doe- -

tor.
"Well, perhaps so," s lid Oolly.
And so she did. S'i look a groat

tinny; and at last on,' day Or. liush
was allowed to slip a ring upon l.cr
linger and to kiss her lips.

"1 shan't have a penny," said O.il y.
"Voii are Mire vou don't mind?"

"All the penni.'s we wiut can
earn myself, " sui the doctor. "A id
vou must marry mo in a mouth.
rromise, Oolly."

1 olly promised.
(i.'orgiuna and Milly sat at work to

get her that evening while Uncle, (iil-

let read.
Ool'y whs not Hewing. She held

the work, it id true, but her hand
never movcrl tow.ird the needle. Sho
did not hear a word that was uttered ;

but when at last tli Ti cur. ) a pause
she dropped the muslin and started to
her feet.

"If you please, uncle," hho naid.
"there's Homething I must tell. I can't
keep it secr.'t any longer. I'm going
to marry Or. Hush."

(ieor,'iiiua aud Millieent screamed '

in ohoriiH.

"Yon arc, oil?" said Uncle (iillet.
"Yes, nir, " said Oolly. j

"And he knows my opinions?"
"Of course," imid Dolly. "He '

knows that except the two or three!

3 if
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hundred dollars I have for clothe:)
never hnvo a penny."

"Then make fools of yourselves if
you like," Biiid Undo (iillet.

"You'll eomo to tho wedding, won't
you?" nuked Dolly.

"Xo; but I'll let your histera go,"
said Uuelo (iillet. "I never go to

weddings or executions."
Dolly married her Kiehard Kusli.

( li!orgiana and Millieent wept, as cus-

tom required, ami i;poko of their nits-t-

as "poor Dolly."
Dr. Hush trudged over the low

country in all weatheiH and nt nil

hours; and bo out) night borne riilliin,
who did not know how empty his wal-

let nil', attacked him in a lonuly pl.ieo

and left him for dead.
A farmer oimj honio early curried

him home in his wagon, and lie was

oared for as w.-l- as might be; but a

broken leg an dislocated hhouldcr
are no light matters, and Oolly hardly
knew what to do or where to turn.

She was only sure of one thing, her
lovo for liiehard, which grew greater
with every trial. For the na!e of this
she put h ! pride down, mi l, leaving
the servant w ith her husband one day,
trudged over to her uncle' house.

Sh) paused within high of the
house, hardly daring to go on, nud, as

she did so the door opened and a ser-

vant came nut, ho slopped for a mo-

ment nud r. entered, an I us sir; closed
the door a black tdivamlot ll, united in

th iiir. There was cr ip.) on the door.

Faint with f rror Dolly lutrriel on.
I ii the hull h r sisters, who had seen
her coming, hastened to meet Icr.
I'nele (iillet was deal. lie had ex-

pired sudd lily at the dinner table ami
th" ladies wer.s overcome with grief
and excite

Dolly went in! i the still r i and
wept over the quiet ligure lying t here ;

and went home with her d do of
wine and jelly an I a few dollars.

She went to tin! funeral,
sending her the black dress. And as
sh sat in the parlor afterward await-

ing the reading of th-- will, Ii r
thoughts wandered back into the past,
and tin) mniiotoiKOi i rendering id' the
siiid-- i and aforesaid, made no impres-
sion upon her until her own name
caught lu r i nr. Then (die looked up.
Millieent and ( Were both
staring hard at her.

"What is it?" she inked. "1 did
not hear. "

Millieent had covered her Imiv with
her kerchief an I was crying, (ieorgi-au- a

had Mushed red as a peony.
"It means tint We have been slaves

nil these years for nothing," she said.
"Vo l n ro the heiress. "-

- li(i.sti,n
(ilobe.

An Aialaiiehc in Maine.

When nature d ies anything in the
vat northern Maine w ild rues, she
does it on a r.rnnd scale, und now
comes news id' a lamhlid there, com-

pared with which th fmiKiiis avalanche
of h- Craw ford notch was but child i;

play. Ouo evening no! long age, dur-
ing one of the heavy thillii'cr shower ;,

li.:;hlning stril li the summit of Ml.
baker. Mr. ban, lull w ho lives alone
in his camp about livo mil s from the
mountain, h card ami the crashes of
thunder a lung-dra- u roaring unlike
anything he had heir, I befori. It

startled hint so in to drive from
him din ing the night and in the morn-
ing he started out to tind whence the
sound came. One glance at the baker
mountain solved the mystery. Thou-

sands of tuns of rocks, loosened pro-
bably by the lightning shock, had
ploughed a trough an eighth of u mile
w ide from summit to basj of the peak.
For several miles the enormous trees
hud been swept lie'ore the avalanche and
buried uirler twenty-liv- feet of gravel.
The news reached the lower settle-

ments a day or two later, being borne
by tin; thick muddy water that changed
the character ol I.yl'ord l'ond.i, Silver
lake and Pleasant river. An expedi-

tion started north ward to learn the
c.illsj of this mud, and heard the
whole story at camp.

(Me.,) Journal.

M'M'c.lsins.

The wearing of moccasins is so

common in the rural districts of Maine
an New loiiusivie'i that white shoe-

makers tind it profitable to manufac-

ture them wholesale, although the In-

dians are still reputed to make the
best. The true moccasin is a light,
thin foot covering ot d'erski.i; but
what is called a ".diiipic!-:,- an is

perhaps ev. n more in use, is a mocca-

sin with an extra thickness of leather
under the side, and it comes u liit!t,
higher on the ankle. The lumber-

men wear "Inn icims, " which lire
made sometimes of doer hide and
sometimes of inoi.s) leather, thick,
strong, stilt', and idled until tln v "re
lis yellow lis bar soap. Tio-- n;e
t.liaped like boots, with heavy sides,
mid reach half way to the knee. -- N'ew

York Sun.

CWtom
CO., N. C, 13, 1801.

Tn king Hi in Down.
A good story is told by tho fiJIlcloB

World of n purse-prou- old nobleman
who was travi ling through tho rural
districts of Sweden. In that count ry
cvidetitly the people do not have quite
as much respect for titled aristocracy
as in some other localities on tin: Con-

tinent.
One day the nobleman came rolling;

up to a country tavern, and us ho
stopped his carriage he called out in uu
imperious tone:

"lloiais, landlord - lior.ie.iat. once."

"I am very much pained to inform
you that you will have to wait over uu
hour In fori! fi'i id i horses can bo

brought up," replied tho landlord,
calmly.

"How I" violently exclaimed the
liob'.einaii. "Thie to me! My man, I
demand immediately."

'Then observing the fresh, ihek- -

lookillg olli S being led Up to llllotll'--

carriage, In- coiit inued :

"For whom are those horses?"

"They lire ordered for this gentle-

man," replied the landlord, pointing
to a tall, slim iudiv idiial a few juicch
distant.

"I say, my mini," called out the
liolileinau, "will you let me have tho":i
horses if I iy Veil II liberal bonus?"

"No," me wired th .dim man; "I
intend to use them myself."

"I'l l liap,i oii ale n t nware who I

nm," roan I the now thoroughly agi-

tated mid irate iiolih man. "I am, sir,
Field Marshal liaron tieorge Spar re,

j

the last mi l oulv one ofiny race."

"I am el el to hear that," said
the slim i:i i;i, ti pping into the

"It would lie- a terrible thing
to think tli.ij t'l re. might be nmru of
yoii coining. 1 am incline I to think
that your luce will be a foot race."

The slim lu iii was the Kinti o.

Sweden.

The ( tiniinraiil at Work.
Those w qo wat di th cormorant's

di ing fi lit s are usually so interested
in the I'oi iiie-- of the chine, as th o

hand-- , due bird dashes after the lisli,

that not one M.dtor in twenty observe
that, from iln mode of its entering;
the wat r to its exit, its mel hods of
movement are absolutely dill'erelit to
those of the penguins. The cormo-

rant does not plunge headlong. It
lain 'he:, itself on the surface, and
thi ll "ducks" like a giede.

Its wings are not iisi d a propellers,
but trail unresistingly level with its
body, ami tlu speed at which it
courses through 1n? water is wholly
due to the swimming powers of its
large mid Ugly w ebbed feet. These
are et on q lite at the end of the body,
and work iuc. ly bke a treadle, or
the i!"iits of a stern wheel steamer.
Yet tin- conditions of submarine mo-

tion lire so favorable that the speed of
the bird below the surface is three or
four I ;iii':. greater than that gained by
equal rapid movement ol th" feet
when it has l is u aud is swimming oil
th- - top.

Tin- luster of the feathers in the
eh-a- water, the cloud of brilliant
ln:lil, h s w iiich pour from the plumage,
like the nebulous train of a comet, nsi

the bird rushes through the water,
mid the sapphire light of the largo
bli!' eye make the cormorant's lishing
one of tin' prettiest inpiatic exercises
i:i the world.- Spcclalor.

Croup mid Diplilln ria.
While smallpox has been brought

within comparative control by vacci-

nation there are other d nil v discuses
over which, until within recent times,
ilic science of medicine has been tin- -

able to exert any check. Ann.- these
are croup und diphtheria.

A number of Kitroncuu scientipls
have been den ling iheirtime to study
of these ns Pasteur, Koch and
others have done in the lield of hade-riolog-

woiking with more specific:
aim in different direction. The mur- -

tulity a noiig children from diphtheria '

especially is so high, often keeping
up a pace ol twenty live per cent, that
any preventive of so frightful a plague
is hailed with iiigcrut ss. While it is
not true that nied.enl science yet
claims infallibility for croup or diph-
theria preventives, it is known by ac-

tual results that they nrj effectual to
a large degree; it is only the dura-bilit-

ol the protection they afford that
is in doubt aud that time alone can
settle.

I'll council w id be asUed to author-
ize the health department of Chicago
to send to lierlin tor applies o! the
diphtheria remedy. The resolutions
should include ailliioi ity to scud to
Paris for the croup ii medy. Chicago
Herald.

1'leusing, hut Iileffecthc.
Ilusliund -- You are crow tied with

beauty, dear.
Wile- - That's all right, Clmilie, but

I've got to have a new winter hound
just tho same. Detroit Free Truss.

CJIILIlti: iS COLl .M..

A MSI I I K.

Tom and Joe quarrelled
I've heard people tell ;

Alii'llt a queer Italian)
Jiid In II shell,
I'll tell you, it walks, .sir:"
Said Tommy to Joe;
"It swims!" erinl Joe, loudly,
'I've seen, and 1 know !"

"It wn kf!" "No, It swim!"
Ami the hoys grew quit" wroth,
Hut the turtle ii'i',e,i out,
Haying, "I can do l'ih !"

Ahm b. Mm iii.l.T,.

ldTi'M-- i u;i,.

I'verybody likes little Curl Itoseii-bloo-

he is so cunning and so small
mid fat. Ho has lived in America just
a little while, mi l he can speak
only two Knglish word. Itut it sounds
so funny to hear him say "Thank
you !" to whatever is said to him that
no one eini help smiling, and 1 think
this is the ron-o.- 'i that he gets cookies
und slices of gingerbread at ry

house where he is sent on an errand.
One day Carl was trudging along

with a basket of clean clothe, which

his mother had just washed and sent
home, lb; was a droll little funiv,
with his chubby legs in short knicker--

oeke s, an I his round, fat arms in

sleeves lunch to i , mail an 1 tight for
tlieui.

Some boys playing marbles on the
pavement was ,piile amused at this
comical sight, and they began b'
laugh and shout "S imago-bag-:- "

Now Carl did led it lid a

word, but h; saw that they were

spi akiug to him, so he turned hi , dear
innocent face to th m with the sweet

est of iimiles, and "Tank you!"
You should have seen how ashamed

th ' naughty ln.y.s looked then One
of theln smiled and nodded at little
Carl, another guvi: him a nice red apple,
w Idle another took his big basket and
carried it for him all tho rest of the
w ay.

So the little fellow
trott-j- off, thinking what kind boys
thev were, mid what a pleasant world

this is to live in. And perhaps wc

should nil think so, too, if our tempers
were ns sweet ill his. Youth's C 'lii- -

panioii.

i;o!ivsox chi sok's i.;i,Mi.
It is iiol generally known that Juan

Fernandez -- the island on which Al-

exander Selkirk, the Kobinso Ciltso
of romance, lived for so many years
is nt the present time inhabited. Two

valleys, winding down from different
directions, join a short distance back
from the shore, says ilie Melbourne
Argus, mid there now stands a little
village of small huts scattered l oan
along, building with u

veran la running its w hole length. In
this house lives the man who rents the
island from the Chile. in government,
and ihe village iH made up of a few
( iniui and Chilean families.

'The tiny town is called Sin Juan
r.aiitsta, and the crater-lik- arm of
the sea on which it is situated, is now

culled Cuiiiberlaii ) liiy. The island
is rented for about 1,(IUI) a year. The
rent is paid partly in diied lb.li.

Catching aud dry ing the many varie-

ties of lisli aud raising cattle and veg-

etable w holly occupy the contented
settlers, and much of their little in-

come ia obtained from theeittle and
vegetables sold to pas. in g vessels. The
cattle need no care an 1 the vegetables
almost grow wild. Turnip', and rad-

ishes, first sown here by S dkirk him-

self, now grow rank and wild in the
valleys, loke weeds. There is also it

race of wild dogs which completely
''Veirun the island, depending for ex

isteiu'e mainly upon seals. They
descendants of a breed of dogs left by

the Spaniards.
At the back of th" little town, ir,

the fust high el ill", is a row ol cive of

remarkable appearance hewn into th i

sandstone. An unused path leu Is to
them, nud a short climb brings on- - to
their dark mouths. About forty years
ago the Chilean government thought
that a good way to get rid of its worst
criminals would be t transport them
to the island of du in Fernandi .,

Here, under the direction of Chilian
soldiers, these poor wretches wore

made to dig eaves to live in. iulS'il
they were taken back again, however,
and the caves ha e since been slowly
crumbling away.

The narrow ridge where Selkirk
watched is now called "Tho Saddle,"
because at either end of it a rocky
hummock rises like a pommel. On
one of the.-,- is now a large tablet with
inscriptions coin niciiio ru ting Alexander
Selkirk's long and lonely stay on the
island. It was placed there in lSiis
by the ollicels of the Ibitish ship
Topa. A small excursion steauu--

iin'v runs from Valparaiso to ,1 in. ti

Fei iiainle. Island. The round trip i

made ill six days, and three of tin s:

may be spent on the island in fishing
and visiting those lonely but beiiutitol
spots which nearly -- Oil years n'o were

tuu haunts of Kobiiibou Crusoi.
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A Gi'itcaful aibl S.uicy Mmukr el

the Weasel Tribe

Its Silky Fur Oiii:ui'.'ntsM;u)y it
Royal Iiol io.

The silky white fur, which forms
the oriiiuuf lit of many a royal robe,
is the km of tho ermine -- a graceful
and saucy member of t he wensel tribe.
Tin.' ermine is found in all nortln i n

countries. In t In.' summer it i u reddis-

h-brown el'ltlire, but lio sooner
does tin: reign nl winter b.'in than it

attires itself in purest while, wiih ih --

exception of the lip of its tail, which

is glossy j t bin,.!;. II is thought by

iMituralists thai the coat of the ermine
changes color nt tin- l g m uiiig of win-

ter, but th it the eha'igi: in the spring
is ell'ecled by shedding he white- hail ,

which are replaced by new ones of u

brown tint.

The ermine fsoiuelini s ("died

stoat in somewhat hn gi r than
weasel, but not unlil;e it in

its habi s. It lives in loi!,,w lives and
among rocks, wherever it em I'm n

snug hiding pbie '. Although it o!b n

collies out to frolic in the Mill, its

hunting lime begins with the setting
of the sun. Towards evening, when

the shadows ale rapidly lengthening;
across the clearings, tho ermine in ly
be' seell lol ll f it night
campaign. Now, it twi its bill- -

body like an cl in nn anion-.- ' the
r ick.s and nnd.'i brn.-'- i ; e,v it .'.t'llids

for a Moment motion!'--- , peering
ii bout in search of a ietim, its sh tub r

little body arched up in the luldill"
like an enraged eat. It n ulw.ns on

the nlert, whisking lo re i n lie re,

sniffing at every Inde i; nd eofu-'- w h

some rat or rabbit may be
Concealed.

Odd stories nre told of th extreme
holdiiesi of the ermine, mid no doubt
some of them nre true. A celebrated
(leriiKiu hunter relates that, creeping
through the forest i;i search of game,
he came to ihe edge of a chairing,
where lie saw two ermine frolicking
about on the ground. Seizing a stone
lie threw it with inch sure aim that
one of the little cre.it n n s was knocked
senseless, when, to his astonishment,
the other, giving a loud cry, j r

at him, and running up hi.-- cloth,
with the rapidity of lightning,

Its sharp teeth ill the ba.'k of his
neck. Willi the tlin. id dillieiilly he

succeeded in freeing him.., ll Ironi th"

uiigry erniine, which bit his face and
hands severely in tic .struggle.

The ermine a cm i in my of all

small beasts, a di .spoil -- r of birds'
lies!:-- , in it lik"-- nothing li, i!- r than a

supper of fresh egg , und a nio--

heartless persecutor of th- - snug
of rabbits mid npiirieU. liar s ap- -

l- Coll: clous of tll il' elltiie
invs in the pre.i ne of thi; , nieeioin
foe, and ibthoii .h th, y are swifi r of

fool, the bright, glittering eye of the
ermine paralyzes them with terror;
mid should they attempt to , the
ermine well nudei- - la ud tho art i f

riding on the back of its victim, its
sharp teeth fasieiie I in its throat, un-

til, exhausted and la;nt, the stiicl.i-- i
liiire is forced to succumb.

F.wii the pow, ri'ul water-ra- t is no

match for the iiu.iue. ll uu:v spring
into the pool by winch it In. , and
-- wiin rapidly anion;' the b ; but
the ermine, although its ii 'in i on

laud, is as good ll sw iininei ih the fa I,

nud fastening its teeth in ii- victim's
throat, it drugs it, helple-- s and living,
onshore.

In May or Juno the ermine seeks
some soft, secluded conn r, t!'"in

whence it comes forth in a few da;.

with live or six playful, tiny elnldr, n.

No pussy eat is n proud, r, fond, r

mother than the erniine. It bist-iw-

the teliderest cue and caresses on it

little ones until they are three or toiir
months old, iiu-- capable of slutting
for themselves. Sho ild danger threat-

en its ehlldi'i ii, the ei niiii u lil s iz

llielll ill its mouth, and l!y to a place
of suit ty even if compelled to swim

a deep river to escape capture, it will

carry its babies sulely over.
The fur of the ermine is very much

valued. The species which inhabit
Siberia and the ino-- t northern coun-

tries of I'.urope are the most son-.'h-

after by traders, as the int,-.- ,, cold ol

those regions Munches the fur to

wlnteii' ss. These i n mine-- are
usually caught in traps and specimens
are sometimes kept by the trappers as

pets. - Oct loit Free Press.

lliiut ng Season Kinleil.

City Sport Any objections to m

hunting on your lariu?
I'm nn r No, not now.

Sport - Any game on the ,;aei ?

Farmer Not now. Cm led, r

through hyi-- last week 'ti killed the
sheep.

NO. 10.

.ileilcOii'n Attciiqil at Snlclilo,
():i one occasion, and on one. occa-

sion only, did Napoleon Jioimparte at-

tempt l i die by his own hand. It was

at the paliic! of Foiitaiubleiiu, while

his abdication was pending. He had

sh ii Mural, aiel Heimi'lotto, and Ney

desi i t his can. su; In: hud grieved over

the treachery of Marmoiit ; hud learned
of the occupation of 1'nris by the Al-

lies' troops; he had bee:! driven to

desperation by the fierce revenge ol

lie Kinp' Tor Alexander of Ibissia, who

had reins, il to treat with Napoleon or
any tin mbi r of tin; family, and, last
of all, he ha informed that the
woman whom li; had nude his wife,

tin; mother of his child, alter starliug
from Dlois to join Ij i in, has been dis- -

sii nl' d from doing so, and had rc- -

iii'iincl at ( rh an ..

It was then that his mighty spirit
i.'.ive way to the crushing weight ol

' treason in camp and family. 1!"

with him some poison, which he had

s- cured (luring the disastrous return
from Mo; w. The temptation to die
the dentil of the elder Clio and of
Socrates was ton strong for liim. In

'
his own chamber drank the poison
and lay down in the lull hope that In.

had end, d the stormiest career that
mortal ever followed. His hope was

jdicivd. Tim poison had lost its

si reiigl h. 111! sillfel'ed agonic fol
hours, but il ,'itli did not conn'.

His private surgeon, Yvan, was pan--

t i ii, thinking it certain that
' should the die in that way

ju h ti, the allied powers, fearing
the nee i: alimi of history, would make

him a scapegoat. lb; mounted his
Imrs and d, without doing anything
to ivli ve his nunter's siilf ring.

It'll slowly lioliapal'le recovered, and
it is mi il that he id ways express, il the

that fate, hav.ng prevented him

fn 'in suicide, must have mint' tri-- ,

iiinphs in store for his genius.
lie signed the abdication which was

so galling to his soul, giving up for-- i

ver the chiiiecthit his sou might siie-- i

to hi imperial honors, mi l con- -

eiited to to Fdm, in the full
faith that his star hid Hot set save to

rise again.
fins l.ntli did not desert him, even

'aft' r the final overthrow at Waterloo.
to St. Ill mi, that

lie would come a 'k a ;ain, us he bad

eoine back from bibs. Hundred, ol

o ' !, of Frenchmen had more or
less sv input by w it h that hope. lint
"perlidioiis Albion" Inn! the arch-lo-

in her dutches, and trom her e. ireful
watching' h- - was never to

New Yolk Ucgister.

The Power of .Music.

Th- - wi.e man hiissml thai where
lie iv is music in tin- home circle liup-pi-

;:. invai il l;. IVIgli-- . It is related
thai three of Now York's famous men
of brains were chatting over ilium r
t ;io ot Icr day, an I the conversation
turn -- d upon family skeletons an I

SCIIU il Is. One of t lie g'lt lelnell pres-

ent ibelaii d that In had a sure aliti-ib't- "

for scandal, and in declaration
slid: "I never k ne a of a sc. in I. il in a

family that l"e l music, uu I w heli ver
v ou tind a musical family there you
will liuii a happy family, where no

h ol s 'and d never reaches. In

all my experience never knew a dl-- v

ree to occur in a f.iin:ly where hus-

band and w iff, sons and daughter..,
gathered in tile pallor alt, r the day's
I. :.':, was done and h't music , iiteltaiu
tin in. I know of many such tauiilies
in tlin big wicke I tow:'., and they are
hippy I'sni'.lies, indeed.''

Mod of the famous men of this day
inmic, and in the majority of

eases, eVeli though Ihe closet contains
ii monster in the shape of a skeleton, it

Is over allowed to pel p forth f i '11 its
confines. The skeleton may have been
ce aied by antecedents of lllole or b sH

wicke trait, but the present geiiera-- t

io, i i ills to be boil ii to bury it from
siebt Ion ver. Music in an antidote
for nnhappniess an, scandal is n uily
not u new lvinodv....- Albmv Argus.

Words Villi rh ll.nl a Mini:.

Many Congressmen Have made rep-

utations through their ability to re-

turn sharp answers where occasion
seemed to demand quick wit and- a

sharp ti'iim .

Thaddcil . Stevens ) ossi ssed the
gift, and old members of the House
ti II one anecd.it,' of mi occurrence in

which Mr. Stevens and the Speaker
of the House got into a sharp tangle,
ending in Stevens savagely rolling up
some documents on which he hud been

' addressing the Chair, and turning his
buck to the Speaker in the most im-- ;

polite way while passing furiously up
tin' aisle toward the cloak room.

"Is the genth m in trying to show
his contempt for t lie Speakel " shout-- ;

ed that dignitary.
"No!" thundered buck Stevens,

turning around and facing the wicld-- i

it of the gavel, "I'm trying my
blanadest to conceal it."

(Chatham QecoviX.

HATES
or

ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion-On- e 1.0

square, two insertions
Ouo

1.64
- S.00square, one month

For larger advertisements liberal coo
I racts will be made.

Only. ,

Only a busy's features, tiny,diin;iled nud fair,

Only a mother's soft vie", paytiis mi evi'iiing

prayer.
Only a dying infant, inn nl. piireiind fond,

Call'd from this land of inov here, far olT to

the great heynd.

Only an iingefs whisper, cut of the vi.'t
lltove.

Only a lunching refrain, mystic nunie of love,

(nly a patch tluil ulitn r. l"U.lint into tL")

skies,
Only a valued memory of two lull" absent

C.M'S.

Y:i. i. Ham., in Sunbeam.

Ill MOKOI S.

Good place to settle Tho phn.'O

wlu-r- you iiwe money.

Success in business is paved by tho

typesetter und made smooth by tho
j printing-press- .

Polite old gentleman Ah, whom
have I tho honor of addressing? I'ut

(very much puzzled) Shore who el o

but me, sor?

South S- -i Islands Housewife Tin)

in w missionary looks dreadfully sour.
Her Husband -- Well, he'll do for cun-

ning, iinywuy.

She -- "Isn't it cruel to k.ll buds to
trim a hat?" II "Very cruel in-

deed?" She "Don't buy me a

me n sealskin coat."
J Ii Ant linn'- - 'hill li" lig is heard;

No f"iiih,--e- songster's note i,bie.
ild Pli'lo', dillele.'iei'. Il., y Ird,
'i'wi.v! very many lie n and "U.

Magistrate And did tin y e el' find
any clew to that murder mystery?
(Dicer Yes sir, 'v - found tho
body of tin: murdered man.

Mr. So fih igh - ready, how
long do you think you could love a

man? Miss Fickcl any where
between live bet eight and six feet.

.lohliny ito his si.stelj - F.li.luii, if
you give in" a hit of your cake I'll
spoil the piano so that you won't bo

able to take a lesson for a fortnight.
A society belle was told that her

linnce was a foolish fellow. "1 gin ss

In- is," sin- admitted. "It seems to
liie the smart men have quit marryi-
ng. "

(ieiit How came you to put your
hand in my pocket ? Pickpocket P.eg

your pardon. I am so ,

1 had mice a pair of lie user., like those
you nil! weiirin '.

'What u perfectly charming man
Mr. TwiHer is." Maud never
henrd him say aehver thing. "No,
but he can move niiout ihe room with-

out stumbling over the rug-..-

A kiss i liken kith.
That you lake m the ri"i

V"ii'-ai- lake and t.il.e and tak".
And take 'em mi lorever.

An t lilt i here'.-ju- -l a many
- if .vou lia In'l taken an .

"Poor Dibbles! They he got
a pair of beautiful black at tho
seashore. 1 feel sorry for him."
"You needn't. He got a dcuccdly

bainlmne girl with them."

Hungry (iuest I'd like to have 0

sprig of parsley with this sirloin.
Waiter Sorry, sir, but the bunch of

passley we've been ll in today, was et

tip by the last man thai hud steak.

Husbmnl "Why .,, happy ?" Wlfo
the cook, is going to

us at'Ur nil. Mr. Jones,
to whose situation she win. going, died
last week. Wasn't il sweet ol her?''

'Darling," he murmured fondly,
"yoti are the only girl I have i v, r
loved!" "flint's nil right," she re-

sponded 1 bought fully : "but mul the
only end y ou are ever going to loxe?"

l't," young luau -- .ii "1 a! the"."
.She looked Up t" the I ,,

(If a splendid ir "'

And .'ri"d ".bnt il --

h, si .1 a On ."

Mrs. tiibb Yes. my diiighlir
to have married vi ry happily.

Ib r husband has got wealth, it must
be admitted, but he Ins family. Mrs
tbldd Ye-- , I heard he was a widower
w ith six children.

Mis. (bibb Ye-- , my daughter ap-

pears to have iinii'i i" very happily.
Her husband hi not wealth, it must
be admitted, but h" has family. Mrs.
tiadd I heard he was a widower
w ith six children.

Strawber You look in if you hud

bei u laid up old man. Su gi rlv 1

have been ; I iniuouiie. d my i uguge-inei- it

la l week. Straw bei Why should
that lay you up? Snigerly an-

nounced it to her father.

"No," ni l Kuogood, deKpou h utly,
"1 haven't been discharged; but they
removed 01 " t icy place as boss,
they removed me rent the best work
and alterwinds removed mo to tho
lowest grade; and three removes, jmi
know, are us bad as a 'lire. ' "

( oiisidabn v.

Mabel Rooking in Hum i i M y fueo
is my

I'd In Yes, dear. Well, the mail
who weds you will never be accused of
iHiurviiig for riches.


